ON SITE COMMITTEE: Please meet on Tuesday, October 9, 2007 at 8:00 A.M. in the upper parking lot at CITY HALL, 1 Junkins Avenue, to view the following locations:

- Taft Road - Request for 20 MPH Speed Limit Signage – Police Department referral
- Cate and Bartlett Streets - Speeding issues
- Broad Street and Sherburne Avenue- Request for Slow Children Signage as well as evaluation of the area
- Miller/Lincoln Intersection – Request for Pavement Markings/Crossing Guard
- Marcy/Cate Streets – Speeding and Request for Crosswalks

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ACCEPTANCE OF THE MINUTES: September 13, 2007 (attached)

IV. NEW BUSINESS:

(A) Marcy/Cate Streets – Speeding and Request for Crosswalks
(B) Miller/Lincoln Ave. Intersection – Request for Pavement Markings/Crossing Guard
(C) Broad Street and Sherburne Avenue – Request for Slow Children Signage as well as evaluation of the area (e-mail dated 10/2/07 attached)
(D) Cate and Bartlett Streets – Speeding issues – (e-mail dated 9/27/07 attached)
(E) Broad Street - Intersection of Sagamore/South Streets – Bicyclists, Speeding and Request for Signage (Resident letter attached)
(F) Taft Road – Request for 20 MPH Speed Limit Signage – Police Department referral (E-mail dated 9/12/07 attached)

V. OLD BUSINESS:

(A) Osprey Landing – Report Back
(B) Signalized Intersections – Street Signs on Mastarms - Report Back
(C) Middle Road/Ward Place – Report back

VI. ADJOURNMENT

The Complete packet is on file at the Public Works Department